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POT 

 

 

 

 

 

The Pot was won by Ed McGrew, Jennifer you missed 

another one.  This time he did not draw the red chip.   

Announcements 

Robert Minvielle announced the 
date for the Christmas Party, it will 
be held on December 7th at Jen-

nifer Thomasons 
house, mark the date on your calendar. 
    President was giving away two tickets to the Palate 
and Palette the annual wine, cheese and art event spon-
sored by the St. Paul’s and Paul’s Episcopal church. 
Always a nice event.   

Pledge, Prayer and Song 

President Kris brought the 
meeting to order, and called 
on Past President, Aaron 
Popejoy to lead the Pledge, 
followed with Ed Snively 
offering the prayer and the 
song was led by President 
Kris.   
 
 



 

 
 

 

PROGTRAM 

The program was our very own the Hon. Chris Plourd, who gave us an excellent program on Physical and Forensic Sci-
ence. Chris has been involved in the fore front of Forensic science and currently sits on The Organization of Scientific 

Area Committees for Forensic Science, the current 
governing body for standardizing the process for 
collecting and using DNA, Facial Recognition, 
Chemical and CSI Investigation.  The body also 
oversees the Standards Approval Process.  
   William Sounder started looking at Forensic Sci-
ence when he inspected the ladder used in the 
Lindberg Kidnapping in 1935. In 2005 a study con-
cluded that Recognition.  63% of voice test and 
100% of Hair and writing test were accurate, 
where as Eye Witness, Biology Matches needed 
more standardization.  OSAC was formed to help 
with the process of developing a system for Stand-
ardizing methodology, especially in DNA, Facial, 
CSI and Chemical use in trials.   
  OSAC has over 600 members and include a wide 
body of experts and novices, this body of Commit-

tee also includes Fire Investigations.  
   After the presentation Chris opened up the floor for questions, one 
of which included the ability to match dog poop to a dog.  The short 
answer is dog DNA can be matched to a specific.   
 
Thanks Chris. This  was a very informative and entertaining pro-
gram.  

WHINING AND FINING Visiting Rotarians and Guests of  Rotarians 

We had one visiting 
Rotarian, Richard 
Acosta from the 
Holtville Club.  It 
was also nice to 
have the Command-
er with us today.   
 

 
Trish McNeece intro-
duced, her guest, Joe 
Wilson. 
 
Welcome to Rotary. 

Whining and fining there was none, President Kris wanted 

to allot maximum time to our program.   


